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THE SITUATION.
The President’s despatches describing

the progress of the Union army before
Bicbmond will send a thrillof joy through

the land. The historian of such stupen-
dous achievements should be the Chief
Magistrate of a people struggling for
their lives and their liberties. And
the indomitable chief who fought the
*' seven days’ battles of the. Wilder-
ness," with unbroken spirit and un-
daunted mettle, till at last he seated

Ms cohorts in front of Richmond, is pre-
cisely the warrior to “capture, possess,

and hold ” that crater of treason and that
dungeon of cruelty. Prom these despatches
of the President we find that Tine Sheri-

does not seem totire of glorious deeds,

livery new evolution of his is a new vic-
tory. Placed nearly always in positions of

extreme delicacy and danger, he carries
his resistless riders into the fiery throat

of battle with jocund and unflagging
spirit. The despatches received yester-
day fix the fact that he has again done
irreparable injury to the enemy. This

time he struck them at a point which they

have most stubbornly and pertinaciously
defended. If ourforc.es get possession of

the Soutliside Bailroad but onemore outlet
is left to Lee, and the whole rebel situation
is rendered most desperate. The Richmond
papers of the SOffi were very nervous about
Graft’s operations, but professed to be
confident of cheeking- him. The fact that

he has had hard fighting, and that his

generals have pierced the rebel lines

and captured three of the best rebel
brigades, shows that our success is of a
most decisive character. It must be borne
in mind that the previous concentration of
infantry and artillery against the position
south of Richmond was in co-opera-
tion with Sheridan, and, if it has
been successful, General Grant’s work
is more than half. done. The doom
of Petersburg' is evidently sealed, for our
lines stretch around that fated city from

shore to Bhore. The President reports the
capture of about twelve thousand of the
enemy’s troops and also fifty pieces of
artillery, and the rebel cause is thus incu-
rably wounded in its very vitals. Our late
despatches inform us that there was great
rejoicing in Washington last night, from
which we anticipate that the Government
has.either received more cheering stfc. ••

gence, or has assurance that it is coming.
Thus every hour brings our forces nearer
to Richmond. As the other columns of
the. great Union army are put to the work
set apart for them, they will, let us hope,
find that many of the worst obstacles have
been removed by the splendid achieve-
ments ofthe main forces, under the imme-
diate direction of the Lieutenant General.

The Prince Imperial Canard!
The London correspondence of a New

"Yolk paper announced, last week, that by
•way of 'showing Ms kind feeling towards
the United States, the Emperor Napoleon
intends sending his son, the Prince Impe-
rial, on a visit here “in a year or two.”
The writer gives this as “another very
pleasant hit of news from Paris,Y emphati-
cally adding that “it is exclusive, and also
perfectly authentic.” . Its originality is un-
questionable, but its authenticity may rea-
sonably be challenged. In concocting a
fable like this, probability should not be
Wholly lost sight of. The sailor boy who
told his mother that there were rivers of
rum and mountains of sugar candy in Ja-
maica was believed at once, because the
old dameknew that rum and sugar are the
products of the island in question; but she
doubtedthe existenceof flying-fish, because
water, not air, is the medium in which
fishes move. There is an utter want of
keeping, there is a foolish audacity of
assertion, in the statement that the Prince
Imperial, a young gentleman who com-
pleted his ninth year on the 16thof this
month, is to come here at all, “in a year
or two," and “is to he accompanied by a
magnificent fleet of wst steamers, have one
or two leading ministers with Mm, and
make the visit one of great state—one that
will quite eclipse the late tour of thePrince
of Wales. TMs is going to be done as a
special mark of the friendly regard in
■which the Emperor and the French people
hold the people'and the Government of the
United States.” The idea of a mere child,
nine or ten years old, and Unusually small
forMs age, crossing the A.tlantjc on a state
visit, is so preposterous that “OurOwn
Correspondent ” must have calculatedvery
confidingly and confidently upon the gulli-
bility of Msreaders. He describes the child
as “ a lad of first-rate with all the
tact .and shrewdness of Msrace,” and adds,
what may-TifttMly be credited, that “the
exact time that this visit is to be made is not
determined on, as it will depend a little on
circumstances.” We shall have full no-
tice, it is to be hoped, in order that a suffi-
cient quantity of lolly-pops, barley-sugar,
bull’s-eyes, and candy may be on hand for
the child. “Yon maybe assured,” says
the .exclusive “ Correspondent,” “that the
plan isall matured, and notMng hut some
unforeseen event will, prevent it.” That
any man in Ms senses should write such
rhodomontade as this is not n]op sur-
prising than that any respectable news-
paper should publish it. The dullest thing
on earth is a stupid canard, and that wMch
we notice now is the most absurd of its
species.

Market Prices,
It would appear that, contrary to the rule

In other cities, the reduction in the price
of gold, or rather the advanced value of
our national paper currency, does not bring
down the selling retail price of the ordi-
nary necessaries of life. With scarcely
any exception, all articles of food sold -in
our public markets (and, correspondingly,
out of them) on Saturday were three or
four times as dear as before the war, four
years ago. More than this,- bad as it is,
our Philadelphia market prices are rather
higher now, with gold at 151, than at the
gloomiest financial period, when it was up
to 286. In most other cities, werepeat, the
price of food has gone down somewhat in
proportion to the decline in gold. Here,
however, by some arrangement (which
looks very like a conspiracy against the
pockets of the public) between the country
people who bring in the produce called
Pood and the city people who retail it,
nearly every article—flesh, flowl, vege-
tables, &e.—is sold as dear as when it took
$2.86 in paper currenoy to buy a dollar in
gold. Is there no resource ? no way of
preventing this ? no|legal means of punish-
ing it ? To our whole population this sub-
ject is of vital importance. We firmly be-
lieve that this combination to keep up
prices is against the law, and that it is the
duty of the District Attorney to take ac
tion upon it, so as to bring the parties con-
cerned to a strict account. Our laws are
of little value, if they cannot mete punish-
ment to all who conspire to make food
unreasonably costly.

The fate of the accomplished Major
McExtbn, of the last Union League Regi-
ment, (the 109th,) who was killed in one
•of the battles near Richmond, on the 30th,
is among the saddest events of the war.
IHe had only got to the field, and fell in
hiß first engagement. It is but a few days
since he left us with his noble command,
in fine spirits and health. We remember
this gentleman as the energetic secretary
pf the Publication Committee of theLeague,
and sincerely condole with his family over
iris brave but premature death.

WASHINGTON. VICTORY!Washinotoh, April 2, is«s,
[Special Despatoheato Tie Pros*. ]

THE EXCITEMENT OVER THE WAS NEWS. THE BATTLE FOR RICHMONDNothing can exceed the excitement which, nowrages In this city over the news from the front. The
entire population, military and olvll, Is In a perfect
whirl, and every street corner along the avenue is
ocenpled by groups engaged In listening, consult-
ing, debating, predicting, and rejoicing. The Chro-
nicle office is fairly besieged by Inquiring orowds
anxious to learn tbe latest news from the field of
battle, and “extras” containing the official ad-
vices are being distributed gratis as fast as thepresses ofthe establishment can work them off. Asthe news of the successful operations of ourgallant
army oomes in, the jubUatlon of the people In-creases. Everybody Is inhigh spirits, and ready tochantpaeans of vlotojy.

OFFICIAL DKSPATOHRBFBOM PHSSIfiXST
LINCOLN.

GEH. GRANT VICTORIOUSAT ALLPOINTS.

Fighting in Progress Along the Entire Front.

SHERIDAN WITH HIS CAVALRY SWEEPING
THE REBEL FLANKGENERAL ASSIGNED TO THE COM-

STAND OF THE ARMY OF GEORGIA.
The following general order from the War De-partment, assigning General H. W. Slocum to the

command of the Army ofGeorgia, has just beenIssued: ' . .

Capture ofThree Rebel Brigades, Several Batteries,
and a Horde of Prisoners,

"War Department,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,Washington, March 28,1865.

THE ENEMY’S EETBEIfCHBD LIKTEB
COMPLETELY BROKEN.

GENERAL OBDERB NO.61.
By dheotlon of the President, the 14th and 20thwill constitute the Army ofGeorgia, of£“Sm&GMWralH ' W' SlMami3
By order of the Secretary ofWar:

E. D. Townsend, A. A. G.

SOT I*BB THAN TWEET* THOUSAND MBS ANDpurr PIBCES OP abtulkby taken.

GENERAL WBIOBT DESTBOTINO THE BtIBTHSIDE
BAILBOAD.NATIONAL BANKS.

During the week ending Saturday, April Ist,twenty-eight banks were authorized to commence
operations under the national banking act, with an
aggregate capital of $7,662,600. The total number
of nationalbanks now In operation Is nine hundred
and sixty-four, with a capital ofnearly onehundred
and twenty-five millions.

RELEASED FROM ARREST.

PETBESBUBO SBAM.T BNCIBCMSDBY
®CB BEIBENOHHESTS.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, April I—loa. si,—The following

telegram In relation to military operations now
goingon at the front was received this morning.
Nothing later has reached thlß Department.

E. MC. Stanton, Secretary orWar.
«draw Point, Va, March 31—§$op. M.

“ Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Surgeon p. F. H. Campbell, United States Vo-lunteers, of Philadelphia, has been relieved from
arrest until such time as a general court-martial
can be convened for hla trial, and Is ordered to LittleRook, Arkansas, there toreport to the commandinggeneral of the department for temporary duty.
MEDICAL DIRECTOR OF THE MIDDLE MILI-

TAKT DIVISION.
“At 12.30 P. M. to-day Gen. Grant telegraphed

me as follows:Surgeon A. N, Douohekty has been assigned to
duty as medical director In the Middle MilitaryDepartment, *’ .

„

. '
.“ ‘ Therehas keen muchhard fighting this morn-

ing. The enemy drove our leftfrom near Dabney’s
House back well toward the Boydton plank-road.
We are now about to take the offensive at that
point,and Ihope will more than reoover the lost
ground."' "

“ Later he telegraphed again as follows:

RECEIPTS FROM INTERNAL REVENUE,
The receipts from internal revenue during the

month of March amounted to seventeen mil-
lions of dollars. , v"";' ■"*

RESIGNATION.
The resignation of Assistant Surgeon Jobn O. O.

Downing, U. S. A., of Pennsylvania, has been
accepted by the President, to take effect March27:
1866.
CBy. Associated Press. 3

“‘Our troops, after being driven back on to the
Boydton plank-road, turned and drove the enemy
In turn, and took the White Oak road, which wo
now have.. This gives us the ground occupied by
the enemy this morning. I will send you a rebel
flag oaptured by our troops la driving the enemy
back. Tkeiehave beenfour flags captured to-day.' "

“Judging by the two points from which General
Grant telegraphs, I infer that he has moved his
headquarters aboutone mHo since he sent the first
of the two despatches. A. Lincoln."

DISMISSALS OF PENNSYLVANIA OFFICERS
The following officers-belonging to Pennsylvania

regiments have been dismissed theservice:
Second Lieutenant Eldeidge Levan, 88thPenh-

sylvanla Volunteers, for embezzlement and conduct
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman, sentenced
to bedismissed the service with loss of all pay and
allowances, and to be confined at hard labor In the
Albany Penitentiary for one year.

Assistant Surgeon Ernest Sallman, 6th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct.

SECOND OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
,THB GREAT BATTLH STILL BASING—THU BNBMY

Captain S. H. Rush, of the 16th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, for neglect"of .ditty' and misbehavior
before the enemy .

SeoondLieutenant Thomas F. Fell, 2ist Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, for conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer and a gentleman.

Second Lieutenant War. S. Douglass, 200th-
Pennsylvania- Volunteers, - for absence without
leave.

BEGINNING TO GIVE WAY.
. Washington, April I—u F.M.—The followlag

official despatch from the President, received to-
night, shows that the desperate straggle between
onr forces end theenemy continues undecided, al-

;though theadvantage appears to be on our side:
City Point, Va.,April I—B.Bo P. M.

Hon. £. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Despatch just received showing that Sheridan,

:aided by Warren, had at 2 P. M.pushed the enemy
back soas to retake the five forks, and bring his own
headquarters up to Bolesna. The five forks was
barricaded by the enemy, and was oanled by De-
vin’s division ofcavalry. This part of the enemy
seem now to be trying to work alongtho White
Oakroad to jointhe main, force in front of Grant,
while Sheridan and Warren are pressing them as
Closely as possible. , A. Lincoln.

E. M. Stanton,Secretary of War.

•SUBSTITUTE BROKERAGE.
Major O’Bybnh, acting provost marshal for theDistrict of Columbia, has published a oommunloa-
-1 lnwhioh he says( : It is notnecessary for per-

sons presenting substitutes at this office to obtain
s!£of substitute brokers in so doing.

The oustom just discovered, by which substitute
brokers exact $6O from principals who bring their
own substitutes In order to haye such substitutes
presented and accepted, must be broken up, and
theextreme severity ofthe law will be called in to
correct this fraudulent system,'which Is. allkeidls
reputable to the principals and to the office of the
provost marshal, ~ . _

Inall such oases hereafter both the principal and
broker will be arrested and confined, and charges
will be preferred against them for a violation ofthe
rules governing the provost marshals and the en-
rolmentact. Substitute brokers have no Influence
norare they countenanced at this office in anyway,
shape, or-manner, except so far as the legitimate
transaction of business Is concerned. 'Thepublica-
tion ofthis is made necessary, inasmuch as a pub-
lic opinion to the contrary seams generally to exist,
in detriment of the rights ofthocitizens oftho Dis-
trict ofColumbia,and to the speedy filling of the
present call by draft.

THIRD OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
GRANT VICTORIOUS AT ALL POINTS—SHERIDAN

CAPTURES THERE BRIGADES OF INFANTRY AND
SEVERAL BATTERIES.
Washington, April 2—o A. M.—A despatch just

received from General Grant's adjutant general at
fCity Point announces thetriumphant suooeESofour
armies, alter three days of hard fighting, during

■which the force on both sides exhibited unsurpassed
valor.

City Point, April. 2-8.30.~A. M.
A PROPOSED FBEEDMEN’S NATIONAL BANK.

Several days ago a dozen oolored men from Bos-
ton, Now Y?rk,-Philadelphia, Washington, and
elsewhere, met by invitation at the room of Sena-
tor Pombboy, ofKansas, to Initiate measures for
establishing a Freedmen’s National Bank, to be
located In tills city. One of thecolored men is re-
putedto be worth $160,000, whioh he has Invested
in Government securities. There was wealth
enough among them to subscribe to a capital of
$800,600. Application was accordingly made to
the Comptroller of the Currency for the proper
authorization to establish such a bank. This re-
quest will be granted, provided that the State
banks converting themselyeß Into national banks,
which have apreference, shall notabsorb the limit
of the aggregate capital prescribed by Congress,
A final decision will be given after the Ist of July
next'on the application ftr a Freedmen’s Bank. -

A despatch from General Grant states that
Sheridan’s cavalry and infantry have carried all be-
fore them, capturing three brigades of Infantry, a
wagon train, and several batteries of artillery. The
prisoners captured willamount to several thousand.

T, S. Bowers, A. A, G.
E, M, Stanton, Secretary of War.

FOURTH OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
THE BATTLE STILL RAGING—CONTINUED SUCCESS

OF OUR ARMS—FIGHTING ALONG THE WHOLE

LINE. ,

i Washington, April2—ll A. M The following,.
telegram from the President, dated at 8,30 this
morning, gives the latest Intelligence from the
front, where a furious battle was raging with con-
tinued success to the Union army.

E. M. Stanton, Seeretarysof War.
.CityPoint, YA.j April*—B.3o A. M,

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretaryof War :

Last night General Granttelegraphed that Gene-
ral Sheridan with his cavalry and the 6th Corps,
had captured three brigades of Infantry; a train or
wagons, several batteries, and several thousand'
prisoners. This morning, General Grant having
ordered,an attack alouß tbowhoio line, telegraphed

as follows"!
“Both Wright and Parke got through the

enemy’s lines. The battle now rages furiously.
Sheridan withhis oavalry and the 6th Corps and
Miles’Division of the 2d Corps, which was sent to
him since one o’cloek this morning, Is nowsweeping
down Atom the west. All now looks highly favora*
bfe. General Ordis engaged, but £ have not yet
heard the result Inhis front, A. Lincoln,"

TENSION.

FORTRESS MONROE.
HOTIOB TO KASINXBB,

GEOR6IJL.

BOW OF HOUSES BURNED.
Last night, at half past nine o’olsok, a firebroke

out in one of the frame buildings onPennsylvania
avenue, in the vioinity of the State Department,
and It was not long before theentire row was de-
stroyed. The buildings were occupled as enrolling,
mustering offices, &0., under Col. Ingraham. The
valuable papers Inthis gentleman’s own office, and
other property, were ’saved; but nothing Isknown
with certainty as to therecords in the other offices.
The brick house occupied as Gen. Augur’s head-
quarters caught.fire in .thetapper story, but-the
flameswere suppressed withbut little damage. -

pass
_
ajrsTßM:. Aboushed.

.Military regulations,.as regards Washington lo-
osl affalrs, have been considerably relaxed of late,
and on and after Monday nopasses will be required
to visit Alexandria.

-MfeMtCO.

EON OBA.
A. POST OFFICE AT WILMINGTON, N. C.

. The Post Office Department has appointed Mr.
Vaesall a special agent to proceed immediately,
andre-open the post office at Wilmington, N. O.
All Its arrangements are to be put In adtlve opera-
tionwith thefeast possible delay.

, FIFTH OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
TER ENEMY’S LINE BROKEN—OUR TROOPS DE-

THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. STROYING THE SOUTHBIDB RAILROAD.
It has been officiallyannounced to the State De-

partment that an International exhibition ofma-
chinery, implements, and productions of hortleuL
tore, agriculture, and forestry, will take place at
Cologne, on the 16th of May next, under the Crown
Prince of Russia.

A FEW FOREIGN FLAG.
Official Information'has also been received that

the Cabinets of Vienna and Berlin, accepting tho
proposition of their respective commissioners in
charge ad interim of the Duchies of Holstein and
Schleswig, have agreed to adopt as the provisional
flag of those Duchies, the oolors blue, white,and
red, disposed In horizontal stripes, hearing besides
a j ellow field nearthe flagstaff.

PRISONERS OF WAB.

WASHINGTON, April 2, 1866—12.30 P. M.—The
President, In[the subjoined telegram, gives the
latest news fromthe front. E. M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.
City Point, Va., April2—ll A. M.

Hon. E. M.Stanton, Secretary of War:
Despatches come infrequently. All is going on

.finely.
Parke, Wrightand Old, extending Horn the Ap-

pomattox to Hatoher’sBun, haveall brokenthrough
the enemy’s entrenched lines, tahing some forts,

:guns and prisoners.
Sheridan, with his oavalry, 6th Corps, and part of

the 2d, is coming In from the'we3t on tho enemy’s
'flank, and Wright is already tearing up tho South-
sideRailroad. A. Lincoln.

Thereare at present at the depot of prisoners of
war, at Point Lookout, about 10,000rebel prisoners,
including 8,000 received last week. 2,000 are being
sent offa week for exchange, and 374 wounded offi-
cers and men, the.laTger number in the engagement
of last Saturday, were brought to Washington to-
day, and placed in the hospital. Other wounded
and slok soldiers arealso to be brought hither from
City Point. ,

THE CASE OF MISS HABBIS.

SIXTH OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
A GLORIOUS VICTORY—I2,OOO PRISONERS AND 50

GUNS CAPTURED.
Washington, April 2,. 1865.

Thefollowingtelegrams from-the President re-
port the condition of affairs at half-past 4 o’clock
this afternoon. 33. M, Stanton, .Tie trial ofMiss Habeis, indicted for tlio mnrdor

ofA. Jotson Bubkougbs, in tie Treasury Depart-
ment, to whieh on Thursday she ploaded not guilty,
hat keen set for April28.

ABKEST on TBEASTFBY EMPLOYEE.
A female employee of the Treasury Department

hasbeen detected in abstractingfractional currency.
She was arrested and committed for examination.
The amount abstracted Is small.

Mobile.
The Character of the news we. print this morning

from Mobile shows that the fall of that city Is cer-
tain, if it be hot already ours. With theheavy
forces which have been landed in its front, sup-
ported, as they are, by a powerful fleet, with Wil-
son’s cavalry, over 10,000 strong, threatening its
rear fromthe west, and the army ofGeneral Steele
advancing fromtheeast, rebel authority can scarce-
ly tale Itmuch longer. The victory will be tanta-
mount to a redaction of the whole rebel power In
the State of Alabama, and a complete triumphof
the Unionarms. It places at our command a splen-
did network ofrivers, which are of Immense value.
This Important fact is set forth in a very dearand
interesting wayin a letter to the Nashville Times,
of which the following extract oontalns the pith:

. Looking at the map, a single glanoe will suffice
toshow that Mobile, for an armypossessing abund-
ance ofriver transportation, is the key to the whole
State of Alabama. No other State in the Union
poetesses somagnificent an internalwater system
as Alabama. Navigable rivers traverse it la every
direction, and render it In aneminent degree acces-
sible. A steamer entering Mobile bay and river
canpass up the Tomblgbee to Demopolls, Gaines-
ville and Plckensvllle, in Alabama, and Golnmbns
and Aberdeen, In Mississippi, a distance of three
hundred miles. Or leaving the Tomblgbee at De-
mopolls,itcan steam up the Black Warrior to Tosoa-
loosa, the dd capital of the State. These two rivers
give command of aU the western portions of Ala-
bama. If the same steamer takes the Alabama,instead of the Tomblgbee, it can penetrate to
Montgomery, in the very heart ofthe State, and
ten miles above will find the junotion of the Tala-poosa and Coosa, forming the Alabama. If it goes
up the Talapoosa, it oan proceed up - that streamnearly to the eastern boundary of the State. If it
takes the Ooosa Instead, It oan ascend that river
one hundred and seventy-five miles fromits junc-
tion with theTalapoosa, or in high stages ofwa-
ter to the oity ofBorne, In Georgia, thus traversing
the entire Stateof Alabama diagonally from south-
west tonortheast. Thus everyquarter ofthe State,
with all Its vast slave population, its thousands of
cotton plantations. Its boundless extent of oorn-
fields, its scores of wealthy villages and towns, la
accessible by steamboat.

Thus Union bayonets are restoring Unionlaws In
State after State of the rebel Ooniederacy. Each
has felt their power, and partaken of the merited
rmnlEhment. Despite courage and desperate re-
sistance, their pride has been completely humbled
and the rod of their strength broken.

Secretary ofWar.
City Point, Va., April a—2 P, M,

To Hon,E. if. Stanton, Secretary of War:
At 10,45 A. M. 'General Grant telegraphs as fol-

lows : “Everything has been carried from the left
of the 9th Corps. The 6th Corps alone captured
more than 3,000 prisoners. The ad and 24th Corps
both captured forts, guns, and prisoners from the
enemy, 1 cannot tell the number. We are now
eloslng around the works of the line Immediately
enveloping Petersburg. All looks remarkably wen.
I have not yet heard firom Sheridan. His head-
quarters have been moved up to T. Banks’ house,
near the Boynton road, about three miles south-
west,of Petersburg.” A. Lincoln.

' City Point, April 2,1865—8.30 P. M.
Hon. E.M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

At 4.30 P. M, to-day General Grant telegraphed
as follows:

“Wears now up,and have a continuous line of
troeps, and in a few hours will be entrenched from
the Appomattox, below Petersburg, to the river
above. -

“ The whole oaptures since we started outWill not
amount to less than twelve thousand (12,000) men
and probably fifty pieces of artillery. I do not
know. the number of men and guns accurately,
however.

X'Jti E PACIFIC COAST*

“A portion of Foster’s division, of the 21th Corps,
made a most gallant eharge this afternoon and oap-
tured a very Important fort from the enemy, with
Its entire garrison..

“AU seems well with üb, and everything Is quiet
justnow.” " A, Lincoln.

IDAHO.

BBTAILS OB THE BATTLE O* BKIDAY,

Washinqton, April 2.—A letter dated Head-
quarters of the Army ofthe Potomac, on Friday
evening, says: To day, there has been fighting on
some part of the line from morning till night, the
result of whloh has been the extension of onr line
still further westward, although at considerable
costln Killed and wounded. The 2d Division of the
sth Corps, supported by the3d, was thrown out to-
ward,the White Oak road, west of the Boydton
plank-road, and ordered toreach it and take position
Jhere. After crossing a small branch ofGravelly
-Bun, and while about forming in Une, ourtroops
'were fired upon by a heavy force of the ene-
my, who were lying concealed In the woodß, and
also by therebel artillery, pasted la favorable posi-
tions. Ourmen stood their ground fora while, but
the enemyappearing to be moving to the left as II
to turn,their flank the line wasforced back to their
first position, where they were rallied and soon
Checked the enemy’s advance. About -the same
time another attack was made on the right flank
of the 6thJJCorpa, but (General Miles’ division of
the 2d being posted here, made a brilliant charge
and doubled up the enemy, driving them ,

back

Wreck of a Philadelphia Vessel.
Poktlahd, April-I.—The schooner Armada,from

St. Johns, N. 8., for Boston, with spars, went
ashore on Broad Coal Ledge yesterday, but came
offfull ofwater to-day, and was tjHjred to this olty.

The schooner Electric Light, ftftm Oils port for
Philadelphia, was abandoned at seaoh the 31st, off
Cape God, with loss of t masts and other damage.
Her erew were saved.

TO CALIFORNIA.
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a long distance, leering hundreds of theft dead
and wounded on the field. This was a very hand-
some affair, and the division receives the highest
praise for the manner *in which It was done.
The loss on our side was abont 400, as nearly
as can be ascertained, almost all In the Ist Di-
vision. The Sth Corps about noon again took
up theadvance and drove the enemyhack abonta
mile and a half, and long before dark had reached
the White Oak road, whlohthey had started for Inthe morning, and established their line across the
same, drivingtherebels Into their strong works at
Hatcher’s Ban.

Oar loss Inthe day’s work will not be far from
1,200. Among the casualties reported are MajorMills, assistant adjutant general on General Hum-
phreys’ staff,killed by a shell; Oelonel Sergeant,
210th Pennsylvania, severely wounded ; General
Dennison, commanding a brigade ofthe 2d'Divi-
sion, 6th Corps, slightly wounded.

fin attack was also made Infront or the Bth Corps,
hut It was not successful. After the rebels were
driven back Infront of thesth dorps, an attack was
made with both infantry and cavalry on Sheridan’s
force, abont three miles from the Southslde Rail-road, near Sutherland Station, driving them basktowards Dinwiddle, but he subsequently gained
much, more than he had lost.

The roads are In a terrible oondltlon, It beingalmost Impossible to move the trains over them.
The heavy rains have swollen the streams, and the
engineers are busy dayand night laying bridges
and corduroys.

The loss of the enemy Is not known, but judgingfrom the number of dead lying in the woods and
.ravines where the fighting occurred, It must be at
least as heavy as our own. We took about Onehundred and fifty prisoners during the day.

Fobtbbbb Mohbob, Maroh 31.—The followingImportant notice has rcoently been Issued by Major
Wm.L. James, acting Chief Quartermaster ofthe
Department of Virginia, for the Information of
mariners: . .

Quabtsemastbs’s Office,Depahtmebt onVa.,
, FobtbbbbMomrob, Maroh27, 1865.Vessels entering Hampton Roads from'Obasa-peake Bay will notbeanohored until the lighthouse

9“ fo,nt hears to the eastward of east-northeast.This regulation Is established, to prevent thebreaking of the submarine cable, as Is now fre-quently the oase.
Said cable is laid down two hundred yard's.east or

Old Point lighthouse, and extends to the Rip Raps
on asouth by east course. A red biioy Is plaoethon
eaoh side ot the channel, with the words “Tele-
graph Cable” painted thereon.. ,Wm. h. Jambs,
Brevet Major and Aotlng CMefQuartermastor De-

partment of Virginia. , -

GEN. STONEIfIAN S ARMY.

THE REBEL CONSCRIPTING OFFICERS BBSIBTBD AT
AUGUSTA—BBTVBH OF THB CITIZENS 70 SAVAff-
»AH—THE TRADE OF THAT PORT—MUHIOIPAL

the idvjbce raro horth carolhu.

CAPTURE OF THE TOWN OF BOONE.

ORGANIZATION OF A FBBBDMBH’S VILLAGE.
Nnw York, April 2.—The steamer Arago, frera

Hilton Head, brings files of the Savannah Herald of
Marohgoth Inclusive.

Headquarters District East Tennessee,
Boone, N. C., via Knoxville, Maroh 27—The ad-
vance of Stoneman’s force, commanded by Major
Keogh, A.D. 0., entered and oaptured the town of
Boone, Watauga county, North Carolina," at 12
o’clock to-day. The rebel force wasrouted, witha
loss of 10 men killed and 66 wounded and taken
prisoners. Major Barnes’ battalion of the 12th
Kentucky Cavalrylost a fow men wounded. Gen,
Stoneman’s command Issow well into North Caro-
.Una, and will soon be heard from In the heart of
feheldom.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
THEATTACK ON MOBILE.

RAPID ADVANCE OF THE ARMY.

The rebel conscription officers were being resisted
at Augusta, and .the people generally consider the
Confederacy hopeless. Hundreds , are returning to
their homes and business. ' -i

Mr.Kllbonrn, Treasury W?Mfrj2flo&h,
en route for Fernandlna, to establish an agency.

Since Sherman’scapturo of Sarftnnah-260 steam-
ships, 15ships, stugs, and 66 BchConers hart entered
the port. : .

THE MOfiITOBS BKffAOED WITH THE KBBSI
BATTERIES. ,

New York, April I.—The.steamer Fung Shuey,
from New Orleans on the 26th, arrived at this port
this evening.

The latest papers reeeived by her oontain no
military news other than has been received via
Cairo.

A Fort Gainesletter of the 20th states that trans-
ports and gunboats werebnslly engaged in landing
troops cn the opposite side of Mobile Bay.

General Granger left for his command on the
19thv GeneralThomas had been heardfrom. His
command was all right.

A letterfrom Barrancas states that Steele’s army
commenced their advance oh the 18 th, taking the
road to the Ferido river eight miles fromPensacola.
It was reported that his army would move through
Baldwin county, Alabama, striking for; Blakely
Landing, forty-fivemiles above Mobile, where they
expeot to forma junction with a column from Mobile
Bay,

The rebel cavalry had made some skirmishing
with the advance.

The piers and wharves have beenrebuilt at Pen.
saeola.

The Tillage of Mitchellvi lie, by a general order,
Is to choose for Its government a recorder, marshal
and councilman, Only freedmen are to vote, and
the tloketa nominated are ofthe same class. This
is oneof thereforms'in SouthCarolina?'^

Quite a number of adopted cltteexrsofSevaaShah
Were forced Into the rebel ranks reason or
another during the progressof the irafViand since
Sherman’s march throughQeorgla’|&rge numbers
of them have found' their waylnto o&Unes.

.v
IMPORT AST ORDER OP GEN, WASHBURNS,

Cairo, March 81.— In Qraer-toanoouragß tho re-
storation ofcivil goyenunciit.aMjjiatoe people to
return to their allegiance andiormcr.avocations.
Gen. Waehburne, commanding Memphis, orders
that no raiders bo Bent into the country exsept to
resist the rebel forces. Unauthorised foraging Is
forbidden, and the.people are urged to organise a
civil government, establish courts of justice, &o.
Each count; is also recommended, when satisfacto-
ry, to give security for the proper use or arms and
ammunition In the hands of its citizens. Refugees
formerly residing in the district anJpvitod to re-
turn to their homes, punißhSjenf afunktnd treat-
ment from malicious nclghbbffrqmtng provided
against. Planters needing labor can obtain it by
applying to the superintendent offtoedmen, and by
giving proper guarantees - for-fiwlng and kindly
treating their laborers, ~ = ;

THBPLOOD IN MISSOURI—EXTENSIVE nAHAGE.
St. Loots, April I.—The effects of the late storm

ln-this Statehave been very severe. Nearly a thou-
sand feet of bridging on the IhinOMountaln Kail'
road have boon carried away, YmmoDse land slides
cover the traCkat-several places, Involving Sclowofover one hundred thousand dollars. It will require
a-month to repair. The road has also suffered se-
verely fromland slidcK .’ The loss in this county by
carrying away county "bridges #nd inundating jthe
country amounts to over dollars.
All the tributaries ofthe MissoUrtHver are atflood
height, and immense damage probably has been
dope along theirbanks. The,rivers north and west
oihere are very high and rising rapidly, and a flood
Is anticipated;

- - 'FEHNESSJfcB. ’ .. V .
PETITION PROM MEMPHIS MERCHANTS TO THE

PRESIDENT—RAILROAD AND TELEGRAPHIC EX-

Several reoonnolflsances have been made In
Mobile'Bay, and an attack may soon be expected
to be made.
THE ADVANCE OP THE ARMY—THE MONITORS AT

’ WORK.

Memphis, MarchSO, via Oalro, April I.—A por-
tion hasbeen signed by manymerchants here, pray-
>lng the President to declare Tennessee nolonger an
Insurrectionary State, and that, the Secretary of
the Treasury will yemlt t>sYJfgfskt taxon goods-
from Northern States." .ThtrSMlßphls an'd Charles;
ton Railroad is running to tiollieraviUe, and wili
soon be extended further, and the teiegraphj&U
working to La Fayette; As another ovhlonoe or
General Washburne’e desire to restore clVHl%w,he
has ordered the United S’tateg >»H«£tB"dSOSn3R
their attention entirely-to ixillltary olfenders. Cot- .
ton very dull, at 2S@2Be. There have been heavy; !
losses here from the-deeltoe-in cotton. : ‘

GRN'RD AT.PGPE KN ROUTE POR HELENA, '

,

CAlno, April 2.—The steamer HenryAmas has!
passed up with- New Oileansadvloea of March 27th
and thirty bales of cotton tor St. Louis.
.Major GeneralPbpe')and staff arrived at Mem-'

phls-on the 81et ultimo, en route for Helena, probar
bly on atour ofinspection.

THB GWIN COLONIZATION 80HBMB—THB DENIALS
FBOM BDBOEB DIBBBLIBVHD—GWIN AND MAR-
SEAL BAZAINB REPORTED ON THB WAT TO

New York, April 2.—The Herald’s correspond-
ence from thefront near Mobile, dated the 23d ult.,
saysthat General Smith’s 16th Corps, accompanied
by General Canby and staff, that day arrived at
Dabney’s Mills, on Fish river, on the east side of

. Mobile Bay, ten miles distant from the bay and
twenty-six miles from Mobile oity. The entire 13th
Corps, nnder General Gordon Granger, was ex-
pected to join the 16th atDabney’s Mills during the
evening of the 23d. The oorps moved by land from
Navy Cove, at the lower end or the bay, a distance
of forty miles, and In all this march not more
than fifty rebel soldiers altogether were encoun-
tered; In fact, no opposition worthy ofthe name
was made to the advance of either corps, and
no rebel works-were encountered, plainly showing
that the movement was a complete surprise. The
reason for not expecting an advance In this direc-
tion was probably the almost Impassable nature of

-the oonntry. The roads had to be corduroyed. Ge-
neral Oanby’s movement onthe west side of Mobile
Bay is probably a feint. Heavy.Srlng In the direc-
tion of Mobile had been heard for twenty-four’
hours previous to the 28d, and was supposed to pro-
ceed from an engagement between rite monitors
and therebel shore batteries.

TERRIBLE MARINE DISASTER.

San Francisco, Marob 25.— The Democratic
Press at- this city, which seems to have bad the
confidence of Gjrin’sagents, and has been encoura-
ging emigration to Mexico under Ms auspioes, dis-
regards the denials which oome fromEurope as to
Gwln’s colonization; scheme, and says “the ar-
rangements between 'Gwlti and the Empe-
rors of Prance and Mexloo, which we
published in January, came to ns direct from ttia
Oity of Mexico under the endorsementof the Mar-
quis de Montholon, French Minister, and the sign
manual ofMaximilian, through accredited agents of
both Powers.- Ifthere has been any change in the
arrangements since, there are no means by which
the fact could have reached the public prints of tht
United States orhere In advance ofouradyicea up#
the same subject. ~ We are yet ignorant of any
such change, and we nevercredited the report that.
Gwin hadbeen created a duke, or that Maximilian
had ceded dominion oyer any part of the Mexican
territory to the French Government; but on the
contrary explicitly stated that Gwin had not become
a subject of either monarch, and was but the
trustee of! both to administer the resources of the
territory for French Indemnity, subject to the
Mexican Government. Gwin is invested with
plenary power to dispose of and make alt needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory or
other property belonging to the Mexican Govern-
ment, but nothing In these powers shall be con-
strued to prejudice any of the claims of empireof
any particular State.”

SanFbasoisoo, March27.—The Democratic Prete
saysit has learned directly, since the Hurt article on
the subject, that Gwin left Havanafor France on
February nth,and he expects to be in Sonora, ac-
companied by Marshal Bazalne end French
by the middle of May. Nothing had occurred at.
the date of his sailing ftom Havana Co interfere-
with his projects in Mexioo. i

BURNING OF THE STBAMEB,GEN.
ETON, OFF HATTEEAS. ,

Dreadful JLosa ofLife,

New Yore, April 2.—Thesteamer General Sedg-
wick, from Wilmington, ,N. 0,, on Maioh 30th,
arrived to-day, and reports that on March Slat, at
:i0.30 A. M., offHatteras, saw a steamer in shore
on fire, which proved to be thesteamship General
Lyon, from’Wilmington for Fortress Monroe, with
■4OO to 600 troops and refugees on board. The wind
blew a gale, and no boats could be launched, but the
Sedgwick went as near to her as passible, and
picked op as manyaB she could from boats, spare,
woodwork, etc. Seven men were taken to the hos-
pital atWilmington. The list given of those saved
by the Sedgwhatoomprlses only-twenty-eight names,
including most of the officers of the Lyon, a few
refugees and soldiers ottfie 99th,-89th, and 6th New
;York, 62d and-66th' ItUnois, and 6th Ohio Regi-
ments. A schooner was sben picking np men, but
it is not known how many she saved. When the
Sedgwick loft, the Lyon had burned to a shell, and
was fast driftingon the breakers.

SANDWICH ISLANDS ADVICES—LARGE PIKE IN
/ . 1 fl.TlgnWfTi.. !■*-" i -

San Francisco, March Kb— Sandwich Islands
dates to February 25th report that the Government
is negotiating for the importation of Chinese la-
borers.

Greenbacks have receded here to 01. The bullion
receipts at the Mint continue heavy. Teu thousand
ounces of gold were received there to-day.

A fire ht Oaklands this morning destroyed a
block ofbuildings worth $50,000, very little ofwhich
is covered by insurance.

DBSTBUCrrVB FIRE IN OREGON.

An Excellent Appointment by Governor
Curtin.

Harrisburg, April2:—Governor Curtin has ap-
pointed Major Henry H. Gregg, of Huntingdon
county, military secretary, vice Col; Grey, resigned.

MajorGregg has been in the war since its com-
mencement.land, rising from the ranks, has reached
the position of major In the 13 th Pennsylvania
Cavalry. He has been inall the engagements of
“feteregiment exceptduring the time he was In the
.hands ofthe rebels as a prisoner. In Ms two lm-
'prisonmentahis health has materially suffered. He
Isa highly intelligent man, of excellent business
habits and qualifications, and wUI honor the office,
-His appointment Is ajust recognition of the ser-
vices of abrave and worthy soldier, and we are glad

“tocominond it.

Violation of lit© Revenue Law. >

San FeanCisco, March 27.—A despatch from
Oregon reports the destruction byfire of Linn &

Co.’s woolen mills, at Brownsville, The loss was
s6o,oco^

financial and commbkcial apeairs.
San Fbancibco, March 28.—Business is much

paralyzed by Eastern telegrams. The rise in ster-
ling exchange contemporaneous with the fall In
gold Is not understood. The rise Inlegal-tenders
advances In the same ratio that gold declines. They
are sellingat 61^.

Commercefrom this pertismuoh less Involume
latterly, owing ta-tfel falling off in export caused
by scarcity of breadstnfis. Treasure receipts
everywhere are excellent, and the crop prospects
everywhere are also excellent. Sales to-day 3,000
bbls Californiacrushed sugar at lac.

THB REMOVAL ON THB CAPITAL—OVERLAND LINE

Nbw York, April 2.—Advices from Idahoreport
that a popular meeting had been held approving of
Governor Lyon’s course in removing, asper aot of
Territorial Legislature, the capitalfromLewisto wn
to Boise City.

Efforts are being madeto establish overland com-
munication between Californiaand Idaho. Sush a
route would greatly decrease the distance, General
Wright haspromised military proteotlon by the Ist
of May, when stages and wagons can make the
trip. -

■ Boston, April I.—A large number of liquorstores
■in East Boston were seized by the InternalRevenue
officers to-day, for not the tax stampand in-
spector’s mark upon tho-barrela containing the
[liquor, which is allegedto belong toWm. E.French]
adlatiller, whoso establishment was also taken'pos*
jaeselpn of by the officers. The amount of revenue
!arising from the tax wouldhess9,oCo.

THE ST. ALBANS BAIBEBS.
.thb southerners and tkbib sympathizers in

CANADA IN TRIBULATION—THB CANADIAN GO-
VERNMENTALLEGED TO BB CONSPIRINGAGAINST
THB LIVES OP THE RAIDERS—AN INDIGNANTPRO.
TB6T.
Montreal, April I.—The Southern refugees and

their sympathizers are havinga lively time here to,
day. Their leading organ has, issued the following
extra, and they are circulating it throughotftthe
city:
;«Infamous Conspiracy of the Provincial

- Executive non thb Extradition of the St.
1Albans Baidbbs.—By one of those extraordinary
(interventions by which persons frequently defeat
or reveal great crimes, we have been placed in
possession of incontrovertible evidence of the in-
tention of the Provincial Executive to commit an
Infamy unknown to moderntimes, and tbemeansby
which it is hoped toaccomplish it. Astonishing and

- almost Incredible as Is the statementwe are about
to make, we not only pledge ourselves to it, but

I we challenge the Executive to deny it.
“It will be remembered.that the charge against

the St. Aibans raiders, disposed of by Judge
' Smith, was only one of several; hut the judgment
,• of the court, declaring' the accused to be lawful

< belligerents, engaged Inan aot of war, not oognlza-
i ble by the tribunalsof a neutral State, virtually
i disposes oi1all the charges whioh arose out ofthe St,
Albans raid, and were Incidents of it.' The aeeused

: wereremanded until to day for the purpose of the
prosecution proceeding with or abandoning the
other charges, among which is oneFof murder.■ They are also detained on a warrant charging thorn
with a breach of neutrality, and on this they were
formallyremanded for examination until Wednes-
day next. .The Government is probably aware that
there Is Ilttle-proßpoot ofobtaining a conviction on
this accusation, for, as Judge Smith remarked, In
bis judgment, there is no evldenoo of a breach ofneutrality having been committed. Having failed
to obtain the extradition of the aoeused by legalmeansbefore an impartial tribunal, they have de-
termined to attempt it by a conspiracy which the
designation ‘ Infamous’ is too mild to qualify.
“ Last evening Mr. Cartier despatched Mr.Schil-

lerAtom this city for Toronto,'with instructions to
. there obtain the assistance of Mr. Harrison, she
‘ barrister, and to proceed with him to St. Oatha-
‘ lines, and there obtain by any means and at all
; hazirds a warrant from some loeal magistrate for
‘ the arrest of the St. Albans raiders, now oonfined
- there on a charge ofa breach oi neutrality, and to
return this warrantto Montreal as rapidly aspossi-ble. In obtaining this warrant, we presume Mr.
Schiller will make any little affidavit necessary.
The warrant is to-include the name of Mr. O. G.
Olay although it Is notorious that he left the Pro-
vince some weeks ago.

“When the oaseofthe St. Albans raiders acmesup this morning, It hasbeen arranged that the pro-
secution will deollne to proceed on the other
charges, so that the prisoners may be remanded
without ball, or the benefit of habeas corpus, until
Wednesday next. By that time it is expected the
St. Catharines warrant will have arrived. The

i charge forbreach of neutrality here will then be
withdrawn, and the aaoused, arrested under the
substituted authority, will be secretly removed to
St. Catharines.

“The charge of a breach of neutrality there will
be prepared tofail. There is no.evidence, and there

, will be no efforts made to procure any. Neither do
jthe Instructions to Mr. Sonliler or Mr. Harrison as

> much as hint at evidence or witnesses. But the
1 moment that the accused are discharged they will
berearrested on a demand for extradition, on the
charges now pending and abandoned against them
here, and they will be carried for examination and
committal before the Toronto judgeswhoextradited
Burley, and who areconsidered to be so far commit-
ted by their ruling in that case and by theirexpress-
ed opinions in this, that they will obey withalacrity

• the order of |the .Government. The St. Catharineswarrant Is, in laot.-the cunning contrivance by
which the adjudication of the remainder of the
charges against the raiders is to be transferredfrom
a pure to a corrupt tribunal, and bom a judge who
refused to be the tool of a foreign enemy at the dic-
tation of the Executive, to judges willing to pollute
the judicial ermine by suoh subserviency,-and to
prostitute their office byviler conduct than has been
witnessed on the-British bench slnoo the days of
Jeffreys.

“Whether the timely discovery and exposure of
this most damnable plotwill prevent its being oar-

' tied out in Its entirety, we know not, but such is
i the conspiracy that the exeoutlva of Canada is
, now engaged in, and such the meansthey aretaking
to effect the cowardly and cruel end they have in
view—the murder of those unfortunate young men,

;declared free ofall guilt by the tribunate here, be.
fine Which thoy have had so long, so patient, andso thorough an examination.

“ Such an outrage upon iustioe; such a piece of
\ Inoperative andreckless wickedness; such a tramp-
lingin the mire of thehonor and good name or the
country, oan be attributedto nothingshort of mad-:ners, which requires and should receive restraint,
ilt is the duty of thepeople of this olty to prevent
itslperpetration, if possible, at anycost; or, IT that
'falls,itwill be their duty to puntehlt. It they Tallin
these regards the Innocent blood whioh their rulers
are plottlng to shed will been their heads and on
those of their children forever—a triple curse of

-Gain.”
'

THB bobbbd banks ihdbmnifibd.

The Great Overlima Telegraph.
New Yobk, Aprjl I.—Major Frank Pope, assist-

ant engineer of the Bulkley Overland Telegraph
Expedition toRussia, leaves tills port on Monday,-
for Sitka, New Archangel, whore he will join001.
Bulkley. Major Fopo is weu known in this olty
’and throughout the country as one of the most ex-
perienced, practical telegraph engineers, snd 001.
Bulkley has been very fortunate in securing his ser-‘
vices for the highly important expedition upon
which he has embarked.

The last members of the party from this side of
theRooky Mountains have now leftfor the ssene of
operations, and the preliminary practical steps for
the establishment of the overland telegraph, which
shall connect this country with Russia anaEurope,
can soon bo oonatiewd fairlytaken., Gov. Andrew,
of Massachusetts; gfwetime slneeappointed Colonel
‘Bulkley and Major Pope on his stas.

Toronto, April I.—A despatch from Montreal
i says that the money voted by Parliament for that
.purposehas been paid to the St. Albans banks.

New Orleans Markets-
j -New Orleans, March27 (via Cairo, April 2).

- The steamer Guiding Star was hard aground on the
bar at 11 A. M. to-day. Arrived, bark Harpy, Bor-
deaux(brigSarah Peters, Boston.

Cotton nominal, and no sales. Sugarand Molas-ses dull, and lower. Superfine Flour, $8: very
.choice, *8.25@8,76. Exchange on New York X’premium.

HEW YORK CIII.

New York, April 1, IS®,
especial Correspondence of The Pieee.j

THE PAID PIRN-DEPARTMENT.
The passage ofthe paid department blli has ores,

ted a very satisfactory feeling among our banks,
Insurance companies, and indeed amongthe great
majority of ourresponsible citizens. For, although
it cannotbe denied that the volunteer system had
many and warm friends, It may be safely alleged
that these were not of the class which ha 3 muchat
stake according as the department ia efficient or in-
efficient. A certain ilan and traditionary glory,
which have attaohed to the conventional 11 Moso,”
or New York fireman, has rendered him an object of
wonder and absolute delight to the Mod, simple
people who accept tradition as truth, and.are blind
to (ho iconoclastic claims or “victorious analysis.’’
But your thinking, unsentimental, property-owning
gentleman, your “oldhunks,”who Isnotto be caught
by specious glitter and traditionary name, under-
stands that “ Mose ’> Is somewhat ofa monstrosity,
that Is, the “Mose” of to-day; and that the old
and genuine spirit which energized the department
when our beet youth held the ropes has departed.
Exit, therefore, “Mose,” after long exoreisionl

Mayor Gunther, emerging temporarily from the
frtlck vitold oblivion of official life, has emitted a
proclamation—a genuinephenomenalproclamation
—the cause or*t>r demandfor whichfew perhaps un-
derstand, wherein he announces:

Now, I, O. GodfreyGunther, Mayor or thecity of
New York, do hereby earnestly recommend to the
members of theFire Department ofthis olty and
the citizens generally, not to listen to tne sugges-
tions which may be madeby ill advised or designing
individuals, but faithfully to obey the laws ot the
land anid the directions of the officers ofthe depart-
ment, and others In authority, to continue to per-
form all the duties inoumbent upon them as mem-
bers thereof{to"abstain from all demonstrations
which maybe considered as tending to disorder; to
watchoverand proteotthe public property entrusted
to their care, and to aot in all respects worthy ofthe
dignity and high character of the firemen of New
York. Tomy former associates and friends Iappeal
not to tarnish, by any Imprudent act, the noblere-
cord ofthedepartment, but to let Its ooooluslon be
marked by the same devotion to law that has at-
tended its past honorablecareer of usefulness.

The idea of“ the citizens generally” taking um-
brage at the abolition of the old system is a mis-
taken one. It is apprehended that thevolunteer
force may not turn out, as’ a foroeyin case of fires

; occurring hereafter, and until the formationof new
companies ; but the police wIU, In that case, take
obarge oi the engines. The opponents of the law-
claim it to be unconstitutional, and will test the
question In thecourts. Some companies. have en-
tirely forsaken tbelr apparatus, and the “bunkers”
are very generally paoklng up their so-called cloth-
ing andbidding adieu to the roots which have se
long sheltered them.

_
-

And so, we maysay, passes out of existence the
last great exemplification of .thatlitoral American-
ism, “ Mose,”very literally “put out.”

UNPLEASANT HUMORS
are “In town” regarding certain tendencies to
wards failure in oneor two ofour most noted mer.
cantlle bousee. Whether these stories areentitled
to anycredence remains to be seen. Theyaregivem
here for whatthey are worth.

GOTTSCHALK’B PARBWBLL,
- Gottsohalk “evokes music from, the piano" to-
dayfor the last time, so far as New York is con-
cerned. On Monday he, it is announced, win leave
for California. Last evening a silly episode occur-
red. At the eonoluslbn of concert a gentleman
stepped forward and presented him with * silver
wreathstudded withprecious stones, in theframe of
“ the euyuM and imperial capital of the Western
Hemisphere.” Gottsohalk wearinga silver wreath,
and New York “ august and Imperial,” seemfunny
enough. Gottsohalk will doubtless goaway laugh-
ing In his sleeve at the poor- sentimental spobulness
which too manyof our citizens have exhibited on-
his behalf. ...

' ’

AMUSEMENTS.
“ Corporal Oartonohe,” adapted fromthe French

for Winter Garden, is proving a Bucoess. It is
called a military drama, which it Is not.

On Monday there is to be a fresheningup of pro-
grammes. The provincial drama is to be wite-
jdrawh from Nibio’s,and «Richelieu »substituted,
Forrest enactingbis great part ofthe Leri Cardinal.
‘■The Streets ofNewYork” gives way to “London
Assurance,” at the Olympic, and a week ofbenefits,
after which we are to have a grand .spectacular,
“ The Sleeping Beauty.” Even the Hlppotheatron
undergoes a change ofbill, with a new pantomime,
“ The Fairy Prlnoe, or theWhite Horaeof Ktllar-
ney.” Heller, the incomparable, who, by the way,
Is one ofthe fixed, ineradicable institutions of the
city, and deservedly so, has a newillusion for Mon-
day, whereby he juggles a man out of a sealed and
suspended saok. It takes the place of thefamous
“Gyges.” WehU and Do Katow aregiving their
farewell concerts at Niblojs Saloon.

[By Telegraph.]
AID POR THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.

Twenty.fivemerchants met this afternoon at the
office of John A. Stuart, Esq., assistant treasurer,
to hear statements In behalf of the empty treasury
of theUnited States Christian Commission,and the
need of Immediate aid in behalf ofthe battles now
to progress; '

The meetingwas addressed by Kev. E. P. Smith
and Messrs. C. R.Robert and George HT. Stuart,
who have recently returned from the armies before
Richmond.

The merchants presentresponded by the subscrip
tlon ofnearly *20,00C and toe appointment ora com-
mittee to call upon the moneyed men of NewYork
"for additional subscriptions, which are greatly
needed.

EVENING BTOOk MARKET.
The following are toe latest quotations at Gal-

lagher’s Exchange this evening: 5-20 s (old issue),'
106J£; 10-108,91 jj.

The market for gold and stocks closed strong andvery active. Gold, after call, sold at 164, and at the
close of the report was selling at that price.

New Yt>BK,‘Aprtl 2.
EXCITEMENT OVER’ THE”WAR NEWS.

Thewar news received to-day createdconsidera-
.ble excitement; extras were issued this afternoon
ln-this city and Brooklyn ;flags were displayed

from theAstor House, and toe principal hotels, toe
New England rooms, and some private buildings;
and toe fact that the battle was progressing favora-
bly’ was announced from many pulpits.

ARRIVAL OP .THE OITY OP’ DUBLIN.
Thesteamer Oityof Dublin arrived to-day from

Liverpool... Hotnewaisantlctpated.
SHIP HEWS.

Arrlved, steamer City of Fort an Prince, fromPort an Prince., Barks William Wilson, Malaga;
Transit,Beaufort, N. C-; Florence Peters, Carde-nas. Brigs Edith, Ponoej Hedley, Vickers, Ma-tanzas; Clara Brown, Trinidad; Helma, BioGrande; Bessie, York, Port ait Prince; Export,Matanzas; Startled Fawn, Goree. Schooners Ma-tilda, Carthagena; J. M. Lewis, Sagua; G. D. Her-i
ton, St. Johns, F. B. Below, ship Tigris; barks
Cornwallis,Florence, and Montezuma; brigs Spark-
ling Sea told St. Vincent,

Tbe Times on. President Lincoln's in.
augural Address,

CFrom the London Times, March 17.1
For the first time since the days of General Jack-

son’s immense popularity au American Presidenthas beeß inauguratedfor the seoond time. The cir-cumstances under which Mr, Lincoln assumes offloefor another term of lour years are so strange andimtuesslvethat they mayjustifyanaddress rail ofaKind ofCromwelliandiction and breathing a spiritvery different fromtheusual unearnest utteranoesof successful politicians. This short Inauguralspeech reveals the disposition and the opin-ions of the Federal Magistrate more com-
pletely than many of the verbose compositions
whioh have proceeded from his predecessors. We
cannot but see that the President, placed in themost importantposition to which a statesman oan
aspire, invested with apower greater than that ofmostmonareha, fulfils the dutieswhich destiny hasimposed on him with firmness and conscientious-ness, hut withoutany feeling of exhilaration at suc-cess or sanguine anticipation of coming prosperity.The brief allusion to the expectations of the twoparties during the earlydays ofthe war shows whatIs passing through the mind of the ChiefMagistrate
when he looks baekto four years of slaughter, andturnsround to gaze Into the black darkness whiohBhrouds thefuture. All dreaded the war, all soughtto avoid it. When the last inaugural address was de-livered secession was hut half accomplished. Vir-ginian officers attended President Lincoln for twomonths after his installation, and many of themleft the Federal capital with unwilling hearts to
fight in the cause to jrbioh they felt themselvesbound. This war was not a thing that came sud-denly or without deliberation. Everything thatoould be said for it or against it was freely utteredbefore ■ tbe first great armies were in the field.President Buchanan thought it Impossible torestrain the action of a State. On the other
?a sa*Av wanttng men whotold the North that they must -keep no termswith slaveowners and traitors. The mass ofthe people went Into war unwillingly, and yet
with but little knowledge oi what was beforethem. “Neither,party,” says Mr.Lincoln, “ex-pected the magnitude or duration which It hasalready attained; neither anticipated that thecause of the conflict might cease even before theconflict itself should cease. Each looked for an
easier triumph and aresult less fundamental and
astonishing.” Mr. Lincoln anticipates that this
result will be in flavor of his section of the.Union, but, warned by experience, he does notventure to predict an early term for the great
settlement. Xu his message of afew months since
he gave his opinion that the war would last at
least as long an Mr. Jefferson Davis remained atthe head of the Southernpeople. This opinion, sofar from being changed by thesuooessesthe Fade-rale have since gained, is expressed In even stronger
terms on the present occasion. In a tone of mingled
'gJSSSSJS? dWondenoy he. prays that the

W. ?,way' but professes hlm-to JS* Infliction of the present evils
b Y bondsmen during 250toll shall be sunk, and untildrftwn ' mh the lash shall bopaid by* another drawnwith the sword,” .

b»!n mmtoSiSgls not nnbßoomlnK » man who hasln P<? wer avowedly that he may per-*l6V J?sta‘,nK war - Mr Lincoln has noletter ?he d nSinv “wS1 a 0 °?rry through to theletter tne policy which has been Indicated rabis proclamations and messages. For this boabored during bis first termer offiSep for thisIn the worst days of Federal Ilhauocesslhe itsued hte decree for the abolition of slavery Itof his steadfastness on thesepotato that he was re elected by a great maloritv
£ ouia not- ff he.would, Shrink from doingill3 which hirpartyox-llBBt- But even afterrortune has favored theNort-hern arms so abundantly and continuously the Preii-illl ?“y 111088 Pfediotions whichwere rife in the early part of the war. He knowstoo well the difficulties of the task which still lieswb?ib»Jf«i<h£l®rn?lienti i18 tlanl£s of the armieswhich mustbe kept up, the debts that must be in--0"

r,
the derangement of poUtioal and social

.b 6 sndured before the°S. UDloh return to their for-bcpdition; His address appears to be ln-fbß H" “ore sanguine expectations of
“8 fffthern people, and to intimate to them thatireBii exertionsand sacrifices will bo Dflcsesaary for
hv dteian^n?BA°l obioot'

J
The reaction caused

.

hop6, ls 0ft8“ dangerous, and if the

Labor ANDAttractive SaleofSix Hundred
and Twenty-five Lots of Frbkoh, Italian,German, and British Dry Goods, This DayThe early andparticular attention of purchasers' isrequested to the verychoice assortment ofFrenchSwiss, German, and British dry goodß, &e., em-braolng about six hundred and twonty-five lots oftency and staple articles, ineluding fifteen hundredpieces white goods, five hundred and fifty pieces:dress goods ; also, an Invoice single and doublewidth mous de laines of a favorite Importation.
Also, seventy-five pieces silks. Also, shawls, man-tles, bajmorals, crepes, Ac., tobe peremptorily sold’by oataloguß, on four months’ credit, commencing
this morning, at ten .O’clock precisely, to be eon-
‘tinned, without Intermission, by John B. Myers &
Co.,auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

—Among ailthe oourt masquerades In Paris ithlswinter, Prlnoe Napoleon never wore a fancy dress.

Public Knterfkln 1®®11*8"

Mr. and Mis Barney Williams wnetaded an«-

tremely successful engagement a* °

Arch-street Theatreon Satnrday, and wUI sao-
ceededby Mr. Edwin Adams, a favorite
here, who plays the character ofRaphael, tto ®o®'P'
ter, In 11 The Marble Heart,” and will aPP#iuL*'’'
morrow evening as Frank Hawthorne, In mr. rat-

Conor’s new play of “ The Men of the Day, tFbich

will be brought out with the'good taste whichthe

fair lessee Invariably exhibits. - .

At the New Chestnut-street Theatre “The Work-
men of Philadelphia,” the authorship of which Is

attributed to Miss Laura Keane, will be played
twice more (tbls and to-morrowevening), and as a
special novelty, it may be supposed, “UncleTom’s
Cabin,” got up with new scenery, &a., will be pro-
duced onWednesday. Mr.Walter Lennox, an able
and popular aotor, will take bis benefit on Friday
evening. Mis. D.P. Bowers, one ofthebest of our
native aotresses, and a Phlsadelp.ilan by adoption,
is engaged at this theatre,and will probably appear
next week. .

„
. .

,

At the Walnut-street theatre, Vestvali, who-Is ad-
vertised as “ the magnificent,” commences along
engagement this evening, appearing as Games, in
“The Hebrew Fortune-teller,” a character In

which she madea hit at Nlblo’S Garden, New York.
Miss Vestvali is a highly sensational performer of
the school of Miss Helen Western, but with the
disadvantage of speaking the English language
rather Imperfectly.

Mr. Dempster, an excellent composer, and onAof
our best and most popular singers, will give a
ballad entertainment at Musical Fund Hall this
evening, at which he will Bing “ The May Queon”
and other Iyrloa by Tennyson, with several Sootoh,
English, and Irish ballads—the music, In most
Instances, being composed by himself.

Jedediah Huntington, 2d, of Norwich, Oonn.,
is the possessor of (ho original letter sent by Major
Andre, or the British ‘army, to General Washing-
ton, asking that he might be shot rather than
hanged. The letter has come down from General
Jedediah Huntington, of New London, the grand-
father of the present owner, and an aid to General
Washington; ■

CITY ITEMS.
Tan Bust Ffrrore Skibt or thh am Is “The

Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John O. Arrl-
son, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 8 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand, in the best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock of
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goodscannot be surpassed.
Prices corresponding with the deollneln gold.

Sourer ob later a neglected cold will develop,
a constant cough, shortness of breath, falling
strength, and wasting offlesh, the avant counters of
consumption. In some Instances the same cause
willproduce bronchitis, a disease of the branches
of the windpipe. Inall affections ofthepulmonary

.organs, as well as ih bronchial complaints, Jayne's
Expectorant Is both a palliative and a curative, as
the testimony of thousands and its world-wide repu-
tation attest; while in coughs and eolds It acts
speedily, and when taken according to directions,
promptlyremoves them. Whynot give this standard
article an Immediate trial? Prepared only at No.
242 Chestnutstreet. ap3-2t

' Shebrar Resting.—Sherman' is zesting at
Goldsboro so as tostart off like a giant refreshed to
finish up his great work. The march through
Georgiaand SouthCarolinahaul used up the clothing
of the men, and fresh supplies had to be sent to
them. As for Sherman himself, he had a first-olass
out-fit sent tohim from the Brown-Stone Clothing
Hall of RookhiU & Wilson, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

Offices of OahbrosPetroleum: Oomfantof
Pbnhstlvarla, No. 101 Walnut street, E. G.
James, and southeast corner Seventh and Chestnut,
A. Douglas, where full particulars can be obtained
and subscriptions received. Books open but few
days longer. Subscription price, s2,so par
share. hps-6t

Sambubo Poet Wiwr.—This new article of
American Wine is meeting with unoommon ravor
InEuropean clroles, and highly esteemed by the
best physicians ha this country. Mr. Speer, who
has spent-years in travelling, first oamo acrossthis
grapeIn Oporto, whichhe Is now successfullyculti-
vating In this country, from which he makes his
celebrated wine. The followingis a testimonial we
saw from New YorkHospital: -

New Yoke, Nov. 14.
lam using Speer's “ Sambnrg Port wine.” and

find It to he an excellent tome and gentle stimu-
lant, and assuch Ibelieve it preferable to the com-
mercial port, and all other wines, as It possesses
their tonic properties without the deleterious effect
caused by tnelr Impurities. Itla ’ also very palata-
ble, and this is a reoommendatlon to many,especi-
ally females. S. S. Harris, M. D.,

- New York Hospital.
This U an excellent article for family use, and for

females. Ourdruggists have it for sale. api-2t

Window Shades —All the new styles at low
figures, and the old stockat halfprice, at Patter's,
1406 Chestnut street.

Winnow Shades.—Patter’s spring stylos all
ready. Prices marked down, 1458 Chestnut street.

Evb, Eab, abb Catarrh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculistand Anxist, 611 Pine st.
Artificialeyes Inserted. No chargefor examination.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
Tile «

JRichardson, US H
H McMurtrle, ÜBH
Lieol Roberts A slater
J B Leidig, Teona
£ M Sutton, Washington
SH Ranch, Beading
IB Joses
HI. Bsrrls
Oliver Stephens, USA
£ Murphy, USA
S Albright, Allentown
Gapt C 8 Green.CSA-——
Lieut Jss W Hepburn, USA
S F Foster, Washington
f> J I)riseall. Washington
J BKeen, Washington
Sjbsweon, Baltimore "
EoM Wilson, Baitlmora
F Wood. Hew York
E Adams A wf, H Jersey ,
HLBloes, Titusville
h Bower, Fottsvllle
MrsDennison. Chicago
SB Jones, Dew York
T HPurdy, Sumbury
P OChaplin, USA
T T Abrams, Lock Uaven
HW Bonsall, Washington
MrsAndrews, Ohio
Blsb-M Xeeter, Baltimore
CHDillaway, Boston
ABKapp, aorthumbsrl'd
HB Dunham. BovsrkrH J
AV Ryder. Hew York
Gbss A Good
AB Them, Brooklyn

_JTCooks, Brooklyn
H Wright, Hew York
JT Wolf, Dayton, O
B Brandon, Parkersburg
HB Knesas. Altoona, To
G P Beets, Wllkesbarre ~

JnoFleming & la, Fittsb’g
H POHern, Baltimore
Bobt Barttett. Hew York
JA Martin. U 8 A
G TBnghes, Pitt,burgCHVoleere, Washington
W E Emerson, BaltimoreF 8 Phillips. Phils
John8 Lees, Hoirlstown
W H Hixson
X C Allen, Harrisburg
JohnH Sullivan
B H Moore, Horfblk, Y*TJHurlej Awf, Wash
0 H Utley, Boston

lirarfL
JTKing A la, Brooklyn
W HArmstrong, Easton

MUa iflLriStßWaTt&soii, JJTT
JDChambers. Wasaisgtoa
k S Evans & son.Ft Wayne
Mr* D £ Jones
H B Decker, New YorkW P Jenks, Brookyiile, PaHiss Jenks, Brookrille.Pa
sties £ Corbet, PennanJDavidson. EfewYorkDWG James* D G
B B Smith. Connecticut
& 8King. Pittsburg
Capt W H Phillip*, USAH Thompson & wf, B Y
si»6vt?rv’9
D Aldnd, St Louis
MColiluh. StLouis
MissAB Williams,StLouis81u E MWilliams, 8tLouisy B PaUe.PotUriUe

8 B Row, Banna
lyss&jw*
Hr, H N Coopsf, BostonO MTHon#Awfjoil CityH C Sbxlber. WyominyJKCtm, Fitbbor,
Kth HSmith. Bo,ton
| igoyei. Saw To*V $ Soadwia, Raw To*L P Heal. Vindnla

Hubbelt, Montyy eo
W Ba*et,1 Boston
Job SanndeM..H*w To*O P Dashiel. Palmyra
HT Joyce Palmyra
A W Alebach. Clarion,Fa •
0 H Oathcart, MiiSin coJF Huber, USAW B_M*r«hall, Indiana, Pa
EH Hymmet
EAdams, Pittsburg
W Coleman, PinsbnrcJasHßredln, Franklin2 § Payoe, How To*
B B Cope, oil eujyA B Stavewon. Penns
James Grant, Pittsburg
W HBourse PittsburgBdw Puller USA
Geo Bird, Montgy co

Hie Gob
BF Carteßter/HewYork
y.B (Joodell.jfew Haven
Jobnßaton* Sew York1f Worthington, ST YorkEoM S Gibson, Cincinnati
JoeBushtsell, Oil City
Chas O Hall, OilCity
Ira C Chase, BaltimoreJ K Lawrence, USA

on, Pittsburg8 P Foster, Washington
HJ Haight, Hew YorkChas 8 Sewell, Jr, NYorkWBtepbens.lf 8ABK Smith,Charlestown*YaHO Potter, UeA
1 Hew YorkF J Harrison, Lex, Ky
® ANewell A la, BostonBraAlex Beal, BostonDr Ebbe

itinemtal.
.MiseKTUford, tax. Ky
Joshua M ’Gomly, Danville51'S??,* *% j?HawnE P Wilcon. 17 SA
JWletar, USA
Wm H Air .it,AllentownDr D JMartin, AllentownH P Herwin. Troy, N YJo» H Campbell, Troy. N YJ' W Cortlan, BaltimoreW 8 Purviance, Pittsburg

j*. H Yorx1 i-J*Young, SbamoklnK<e Wolverton. Shamokln
i F SMassey, New YorkCapt Morgan, Now YorkW N Calleaan& la, NYA Schoenherg, BaltimoreWSCpaiAwf0 Hendrtc * la, lowaHHBickel, PenuaGeo E Lincoln, Boston
H HEdez, BostonG F Blum, PortsrUle .
W B Cochran New York> MraJ BReynolds, Lafayette► MUs L Reynolds.LafayetteFloyd Reynolds, Lafayette
Stephen A Dodge. N XS NC&mdeu Parkersburg
HBHisßel. Georget'n, BOBR Mayfield, Georgetown
HDryer, DBA
G*> Abbott Ala. BostonMillers, Wisconsin
W HSkinner, MichiganMtea Potter, Philadelphia
? 2 IS*0?7? ScrantonSB Mitchell, Scranton

: W Spencer, Tennesseei James Dolan. New York
1 s™ York
; Mn Serill. New YorkBY Carry
WrL 8n? ier- Baltlm-ireN Harrieon, West VeWDTotdrlDk, New York
'B>^&sssg*F ,°

WTHammond, Wash
A Holmes Ala. Beaton.Mlssjstetsoa, Boston8 Goodman
D T McKay, MeadyiUe
John Fox, Media
J R Hall, Baltimore.
8 Colt ,

AKHay. New Jersey
BB Lawrence, Hew York
JM Jones, New York
Thos H FarnhamJohn A Hilhey, Baltimore
F W Ivanß, Jamaica Fl’ns
O Mnlat, FartsLShowell, Maryland
Mips Hyneon, Baltimore
F W Thayer, Boston
Earl Reid, Indianapolis
WJ Bond A la. New York58 Morgan, New YorkJ B Peters, Garland, PaGeo B Pomeroy
John G Alien,Kentucky
BW Burke, PittsburgB Schwartz. CincinnatiW Murray Al*, Hew YorkHBe|mbold, Philadelphia
JLHouston, PhiladelphiaJYanAntwerp. NewlorkTO Sullivan, U 8A
W Blanchard, New YorkH White, Few YorkB H Hill! New York
W M YermilyeAwf, N YDA ButterfieldAfamily
DD White
Miss MarthaStevens
H C Morse, Boston
JF Phillip*, New YorkJ®l*» Buir-bs. PittsburgMrA Mrs Pardee, N Y
Hiss * truthera,
H 8 Swift, SewYorkSotA W Bandall, Wash
H C AoKee„Baltimore
V G Laroque, B»ltimore
Bcfct Csthcart, Jr. Balt -JFBailey. New York
Mrs M Jacobs, Lanea&ter
FStaaf. BaltimoreJT Chase, New York
OsbournKeUiy, Indiana
J C Haskell, BostonsH Bliss, New York
F MaoManns, Mexico
ML Bollman. Pittsburg
Edmund Yardley, BrieW Ftrims m, St Louie

W8 Bissell, PlttabnrgJ B Cjufield. PittsburgP BPhiutps, Springfield, 111S Harbaugh Awf, Pittsborg
?n*« Dentz New OrleansiTSrI%ZB OrleansWS?,OANwYork
ECrsyen

ol, Kell‘a«kY
W wtnansH C Johnson '
KT Bdes
JssHßiake-MassI******TLindsley, Paris

The Am
W B Brown A wf.N York

» Bryne. BBAJ F Brinton, LancasterJ Lane, Hew YorkW B Mendenhall, Fennah Cavendy, U 8 HXBvJrPfcf arlf22*> Conn

C JPeterson "

Bari Ct Farr Awf, FhilaHeoßannann OhioDL Smart, OhioS MtYernon, Ojpl*JW Wickerham, I IJ*s OjCarruthets, BostonChasParrott BostonW bWells, New York
JnoRalston, Armstrong eo

lewcan.
eo

« J* Allowsya, Dresden, OwW;,ortk' Saadnsky.O
Yni B Thompson. N JOP Jones, tnow HIU

TIjHsher, Bock Haven
A TTwins, New York
John McOojs, New York -COtHnier. Baltimore .
W 8 Batch, Hew Yo?k
Danl Carrier, Oil Citjr
Wm James. Washington
L D Bowker, Boston
C J GhimmenIsaac £Rose
Frank Mcßride
JTQaigg
CB Jones
L Yelland

ISSStISM^EHolllng,worth,Flnshg.ONALyon A la, Kentucky

The Goi
CMorrell* New Jersey
J H Carter. New York

tmerebL

AFretecb, EvauavlJle
JB

?<ferfa"lfi,,aI‘
John HagerWSwia^HSN
John Love ■ -

D Walton, ChesterW j Quinn, AlbanyWHose

JamesSmith, New Jersey-
John Stamps, New York
P Hagruder, NewYorkJohn Makeoff, Few YorkJPF Styrene, Hew York
JfM Straus, HewYork -

WT Carver, CaryersvilleJP Taylor, Penna -
0 P Hobart, Fenna

J 9Shields, New York»Dunn, -HnnHngddh
W HRemington, Ohio

The state
Y Hurd, Pottsvillen D Grelgh

|®«08A

VtS.adei
Join Smith, New YorkJcseph Alcorn. Emanning

.'•Baa Baboo*. IndianaFErunlng, Indiana

» Union.
BEKennel, Danville. PaJosß Johnson, Sew YorkE Pnnck, TrentonEH Burrows* wf, NY
WBa

Aket eise’^gSftoll

JSfee Mei
BBiFSMMiroHb* West V
& B Wither.’lllinois

-‘rtlltfisI*,

08 5f'»
K G HopiTVi'y.

Jt fs l,wl
J H Woods. H{HoagKlhsrtdJ6

JHPeua, pSSUS *!

JW*Fen-«V. Wtot'''JamasRs£f«rkr Pi!.aGeoF Dthqi
t
pju%

Amo. Walker,JLHutln,,, £?««»,Peter Hturh#* ti B*i
JohaH»Bl6T;&*fGBoKioh.rdioSfl'^Dr Green TJ & * a «

WH Harley w. ~ge? ORoomerBC Jones BJoa.Be.a^»^
Union.

MOMraaa, FennsvlTasla
OxeeaTiae

8 wirtte, Cairo
K fiTbom**, Karvlasd
JMToor, HarerhlU
JGBtttlex, JfewYorkSJSa&R, Foitevina.
B H Wttberow, H Jersey
J B Cramer. Hsnover, Pa
D L Rlks. Day ton, O
A "W Patsor, Pittsburg. Fa
J£ Howton, Oxford
B PLumbcrton. Carlisle,PaALnketbaoh. Centre co
B Shew. Jr, Clearfield co
JI Love, Grafton. WVa
J M Baseman, Kittening
W 8 Parsons, tettysburg
Bobt B Smith. Indiana
AVetsbnrg, Plttsbnrg
W GParry. USH
G 8 Grove, Baltimore
J W Colilnge, USA
CHCarpenter, USA
GeoW Shields
Aaron Ziegler, Myerstown
W Haber

The
JasH McKee. Hazleton
B K Field, Brooklyn
J BBandneld, Howard,NT
}H Beilinson, Heir Jersey
J W Good, PottzTille
M H knUl«an, New York
8 Knode. Maryland
JHBeacmey, Maryland
Jobn Huger, Berlin, Ohio
J 0 Trailrer, Pa
JT Mitchell, Boston
W h HU la, Dayton. Ohio
CP Kckart- Dakota City
J A Beynolda A wf. Del

H H Slftcitpr. 01,1.J G Lmhart,
G«o Oswald, obi.1JrHolcomb, »“*

FKWhMIM.B™* 1#&SK£.Vss?'

The Barl<
Jno tokens, Yardleyeville
Jno J Starkey, Yardleyev,
WFonrcee, Horeeeboe
» B Nicholson, M Jersey
CheeH tyrnan, N Jersey -

H Meyers, Wasbinitoa
BF Bapy, Penna I

sy Shear.
W S Msjor. Pag..PCUrf. Cie”, ?,.
J o»w. a'SS*Smith Harper, c
H Cli'ton a n Lf.'-kuiD Meyers. >

The Hi
WE Weed, New York
H Kecbtmjer, BgrPrinojc
Cept J H WlUee.Belaware
Jno Bnohsnem Boston
B Simmons, wllm. Bel
F BButt, Poyleetown
A * Cable. Deposit, N T
J H Boe. Honeedal* ,

.0 Boetrse, Strolldslmre

Jab SFoetal, .

Ota»-W Briß,j,,

jttassjs*??
gSS&K-*

The Bald Eagle.
T Pirtrirg, Backsoo JFoslke, Qa&keitm
Mre II«nnkea,«Mahanoy T Miller. *»wTo*”
Mrs C CSbke, New York |■ HKaorr, L h
MtseS Beyrnan, Delaware MKeamerer, fMIP SBenitr, Hratert J BKepaarj, uj*
J K Bonsber, Penna and» Warner
J Loti. Jr. Penna P Dlebl & h. PbUiJ B Ziegler, Pennsbarg

The Bleek Bear.
MBE Adams, Weftrelc'n jWEEawreac’,a,srj„
John Bey. Weitseltown jChas Hrltle. I’.enj **

JMattis, bextngton JSDavis, Brrndeff
A Stauffer, Exeter ]

sp£cul woncEg.

Fos Pbepabing yodb Gardens.
yourSpade?, Hakes, Hoes, Garden Trowels, Wt-V
Forks, FhuisfSaim and Shewn from TSUJftf
SB AW'S, Ho.83S (Ei*htThirty-fire)HA&KSTP*
below Jfmth.

HaIIDWARK CHEAI-KMEJfa. —We ARE Iti
dndni oxur price* an fast a« m&irafactnrera aDtify
that we cm repleceour goods at lowerrates,
*SHAW, Ho. 82*5 CEgkfc Thirty-fiT*)

below Ifintlu . vt

Opening of elegant nett stiles
CHILDEBN’S CLOTHING, for Sprinea*4 Sum®.,,„
THHfiStfM, April 6, at H. BHOEMAKSK A CO %

Ho. *North. EIGHTH Street. ' atH"
Complexions Kbpt in Natubai. Co.n

TION BT L’BMAIL BE PABlS—nelUwr.ftackw
boras. To smooth out the marks left I>T ami’. p }!

dhuolyetliecolorioe matteriu therkapeof “frecki,
tu, 01 morpbeir, nee nothin* but I/Email da Pi
Said, by ell firtt-alaes Drnfilits, Perimnsra. udj.
die*' Bair Breaaera apl-nai*

Chujoben’s (tasty,
limHTS' USD 108888' CLOTHtKOK Baasltfiin,
Bprin*rtyla* in great variety. Calland examine. m
BHOSMAXKB* CO.’S.ITo. iB. BHIHTHBt. mHMf

Dh. Bajtnikg’s Incompakablb Beaob.,
Trass©*, Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Elastic Ste 3
tors, to,. in areat variety, atC. H. fiKKDLBS 1. can, i
TWELFTH and KAOS Street*. Ladiea' Sows a JTwelfthstreet, first door below Bace; lair atteriktu. 1
Byrince* of all description*. mfcU-ia j

Key to Lots, ob Db. 8. M. Lisny
▼err Popular PrfYate Lectors on “PSTOOLOIHUi
•FABCIHAnOHB ” jutoat Learn to chirm thosent
lore. Secretsworth Vnowiitx. Send price, % caa, t
Sr. LAHDIB' Medical 'Office, Ho. J3lJ* CHES'm
Street, andreceire it byreturn malL mUs-IR*

Gkoveb and Baxkb’b
]HB|hwii.pw»wihiiifft

ElasUa'SHtdi and Lock.ititdi
SEWING MACHINES,

With latest
HtbS-lm go. T3Q CKBBT3TPT Smi.
Hate Dyb ! Hub Dyb !

BATCHKLOK’B HAIB STB la the but in the VMt
Theonly tine and perfect Dye—harmless, iastediu-
one. and reliable; producers splendid Blade or Ju-.rd
iron; rsmedlea the 111 effects of Bad Dyes, uuith-
anently rectorec tie original color,. Held brail Dribfiate.' Thegenuine Is Maned W. A. BATCHELOR, 0
BARCLAY Street, HerrYork. iil-mwriii

Why Injtjbb thb Complexion b!
FOWDBBB AND WASH#} wWebehokeor ail up thpores of the akin, ftse in a chart time leare Ithaul ui
dry! It le in. theblood, and if yon. wantsmooth ad

»kth aee HKLMBOLD’S BXTBACT OF 81K51-
PABifiTiA, - Itgives &briUl&oer to tho ooxnpldXiojL

To Pubift, Enrich thb Blood, hi
BEAUTIFY the complexion, nee HELMBOLDS HI8&
BY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT SABSiPI-BILLA Onebottle equals in strengthone gallonolii
Byrap or Decoction. ■ "

A Clear, Smooth Seek 'and Beaot
POL COMPLEXION follow*the use of&BUOW
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT BARSAPASHr
LA. . Jtremove* black spots, pimple* and all ernpam
of the skim ~ ~ ~

‘

Not a Few op the WorbtDisordee
that afflict mankind arise fromcorruptlon* of theb!>>oi
HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLAit i
remedy ofthe utmost vainA ‘

Helmbold’s ' Concentrated Extras
BUCHU is the meat Diuretic. HELMBOLDS COI-
CENTRA!IB EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA titlu ffrrai
Blood Purifier. Both are prepared accordiat to rata
ofPharmacy and Chemistry, and are the moat aefri
that can be made. -

A Thins of Bbatjtt is a Jot Fob-
kVjsß.—Thoße wKo desire brilliancy of compleilai,
mustparityand enrichlheblood. which HBLHBOLB'!
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA tart-
riably does. ReooDeot It la no patent medicine. Ad
for Helmbold’s. Take no other. mhl-wfaM

Itch. (Wheaton’s) - Itch.
SALT-RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT SHEW
Will cure,the Itch In 4Shonrs. Also cures Salt Etatn
•Uleere, (Biilblaiss, and all- Eruption* of tha flat
Price 00 cent*., By fending 80 cents to WEEKS & Wf*
TER, BOBTOI, Mass , will be forwarded freehyaai
Pot sale by allDiuggist*. mkl6 5s

■ Jones’.
thblowsst

SELLING PKIOB
Is marked In figures

on each article,
AND NKVBE TAEIRD,

AT
JONES'

Creecant One-prlee
CLOTHING HOUSE,

MAEKET STEBBT,
above Sixth,

Ho. 604.
J9P Prices reduced to unit the times. ....A Sue assortment of BEADY-HADK CLOTHH«isuitable for all Beaeons, constantly onhand.
Onafom-wokk made to order at abort notias. [mM M

gS£g»B A MAGNUTCBNT BEVBN-OCli** 'J|g
** * ’* Rosewood PIANO FOOT*, the Tn<
a family declining housekeeping, made four n»a»J ■&*
aco for present owner by oneof thebest matels 'll ,

country, coat *6OO, will be Hold at near half sort.»» fK,n
mast be sold at once, dll round comers, fires
eeratcb orblemish (good as new). Can be seen *> “• 'IKS
residence, 341 Worth TENTH Street. spJ-* Wm

CHICKBBINa Pianos. wmm
HEW WABBBOOHB. ,

„ 'HSI!
A lane assortment of Grand. Sonars, and VvM“ VS

Kanos. •* All the great Artisteof the Kano W«* a
?» Ip;

Sntnwce to VAIBMop, lib
AET GXT.I.EBY, 3*“

91* CHESTNUT STBBKT. f|2!£
mhS-wftnia* VM. H. DUTTON. gjp,!

ffi?B G“£S UA2TD" 'larMiMABON & HAKLIIT’B
w.

CABUTST OBOAKB..PIAJO Orer £OO each, of those fineihitnuneiits have been. «old by
PIABO Hr.o . and the demand is son*
SgBTIB. »tantty increasing

fS. raVSNTHandCHECTaUTSts.

jsssss &

Rt
nABIW 3»ertSiam 3 £f<CAW®?10RGAJI& .^3

Gentlemen’s
OPEHISS.

NEW BTYLEB FOE THE
SEASON. ,

_

L&rre variety ofFabricator
EVENING and WALKING

_ COaTS,
BPBtSTBSS SPITS, and

DRESS WEAR.
Early selection* urged,be-

fore the usual mAh begins-
WANAMAEER & BROWN,

-Fine Tailoring.
CUSTOM DEPAATMEKT,

No. 1 South SIXTHStmt

3MCA.IWEirBXS- .

SENEBNET—MUBBOCH.-In SpringSe™. g!,aad. IB6fi,hy Bev. G W. F. Blr»h, Br B.“ Veeney, ofGhamberrtrarg, Pa., to Miss Hoad™ J * *

do«h, of Bt. Louis, Mo.

DIED. a,
ALLEN.-On the 2d tost,, Elizabeth Alia* »

76th year otherage.
Wa.i fta

Her relative aad friends are invited to at \r tf.>3
funeral, on Third day. 4th lust., at one o
theresidence of her son. JoeiahJ Alton, 3P •’

Garden street. To proceed to Laurel Hill -n-.itp, U
Friday, 31st instant, Isa**

the 6«th year ofhis age.
Hie friends and relatives areinvited to att«J*.i-neral, on Monday morning, April 3d, at V“wpi:*M.,fromtherwileneeofSksSn, So 216

street. Toproceed to the Olive Cemetery. .r!attt 5’MOBGhH.—Onthe morniagofApril IstEdithDraper, infantdaughter of Nathan8.
“ Morgan- aged 8 years and 6 months. .j ft*

The relatives andfriendsare invited to »!*•?* t tar*-
ner*i, onToeeda? afternoon, at 3 o’clock.stdence of her parents. Ho, 1629 Honk *»»•

street .
, T i, U'l '

BOBBER-ObFrida,evening March 3W, WJt: .r.
an, daughter ofDr. Beniamin «■««* Margaret ±

in the 12th Year ofherage. .. inVito^ l9
Therelatives and friends are respectfauT >“

attend the funeral, H&is, above Schojl etxoe>, ”
town, on Monday afternoonat 3 o’clock. - t g>ri3-
; B&OGB ARD.-Onthe morning of thfSls* yast *
relict of the late John S. Brognard, in U» Ttia * .
herage. •

. The ftmeralwill Ukeplace, p-s

at 10 o’clock.from herresidence. Spruce&al £

«**s*t*f West Philadelphia
„

„Q 0f &
: HERMAN —On the Met iuit. John .
and Maty Ann Herman, in One28th ■*ear “ V.«p*c: if. Thor{datives aEdfrienfoofthe femito*?*h£&£lyinvited to attend the fuaerali from
his parents, 061 Perth Eleventh street*.o- . o*F/
ternoouat.2o’clock, fp proceeds
ifliy.


